
giatc tlfbts'out of the public lands. Let this Co-

nfess look to it, or ihcy will not find their scats
m the next Congress.

Classification- - of Senators. In the Se-

nate on the 12th hist., accordingto the provi-

sions of the amended constitution the Senators
proceeded to draw for the classification, which
resulted as follows :

JjlRST CLASS IN 1810,

John B. . Stcrigere, Thomas E. Cochran,
Shortz.

SEGOND CLASS, 841.
Henry S. Splickmannioinas Williams, Find

lay Patterson.
THIRD CLASS, 1S42.

John C. Fulmer, Robert "Elcrning.
The Senate now stands as follows :.

Senators whose terms expire in 1840
Samuel Stevenson, Philadelphia
Hcnrv Myers, Delaware.
Wm.T. Roge., Bucks.
John Miller, Berks. ,v -

James A. Caldwell Lancaster, ;;JSk
James M. Bell, Huntingdon. v
Charles Frailcy, Schuylkill, .

John 13. Sterigere, Montgomery. ;

Thomas E. Cochran, York.
Abraham Short2, Northampton. , g.

Senators whose terms expire in 4841.
Michael Snyder, Philadelphia county. ,

Ebenezer Kingsbury, jr. Wayne.
Eh'hu Case, Bradford.
Samuel M. Barclay, Bedford.
Charles B. Penrose, Cumberland. . . ;

"
Thomas C.Miller, Adams. .

John J. Pearson, Mercer.
...-Josep-

M. Sterrett, Erie. --

Henry S. Spackman, Philadelphia... .

Thomas Williams, Allegheny. . .

Findlay Patterson, Armstrong.
Senators whose terms expire in --1842.

Frederick Fraley, Philadelphia. .
Charles Brown, Philadelphia.county.
Nathaniel Brook, Chester.
John StroLm, Lancaster.
John Killinger, Lebanon. ,

Robert P. Maclay, Union. ,

Robert Fleming, Lycoming.
John H. Ewing, Washington
William F Coplan, Fayette.
Samuel Hays, V enango.
John C. Plumer, Westmoreland?
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and distracted utterance of its father's name
There, did the husband and father breathe his
last inspiration for thc of bosom,
the his heart, left but brief hours
before in happy homo, and that moment un-- j
onseious of his fate. On that sad noon !

bleak and stormy coast Lonff Island.
7

Ver KfiVrnl mi'irnct nnrl rnlniinno
I I . ... . . . .

--xmgtvu IwJ boats besides. - fnere n.e 'red beneatii tho

was

twenty

They,

" 1 jriTCt '1 fit. II'.,.. . t , ( . , . v .' " , us iuii.u nit;. All onuii
" canst notBainc tic,
But thorc, Jis.olvetl, its lie."

was

uiuiutj. lue neari grows liquid wiuie we jatha
write." Peace to lhe dead and grace and con-
solation, to the living comfort to tho
and resignation" to the relative

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

ling stoaniboat disaster. Much censure
lavished upon the proprieiers of the boat. Tiles
fourth survivor was I lie second mate oi the Ja--
ted steamer, Mr Coin.nv. He floated ashore
on bale of cotton, on which he had been two
days and two nights.' His fiingcrs and both
feet were frozen as stiff as marble, and he was
without either coat or hat. was found neces-
sary to cut olV his boots. He was improving
at the last dates. The steamboat Statesman,
which was dispatched on Thursday by the pro-

prietors of the Lexington, lo cruise the
sound in search of bodies and the trunks of
passengers, returned to New York on
Five bodies were recovered. On.6 identified
was that of Stephen Waterbury, of the firm of
Mead & Wateiburv of New York. Upon an
other was found mcmorandom book with-- - the
name of Philo Upson, South Egremont,
One was that of little boy, probably four or
five years old. The others from appear-- ,

ance, were probably deck- - hands of the boat.
Philada. lnq. Jan. 20.

The LnxixGTO.v-r-T- he New York papers
of yesterday furnish us with few more par
ticulars in relation to the Lexington. Twelve
dead bodies have recovered in all. The
number of sufferers now estimated at 120.

The faces of iall the bodies discovered by the
were much scorched with fire.

Captain Manchester, the pilot sates that in re-

lation to the spucie on board, that having one
bucket on the forward deck to bail water with,
the passengers burst the heads of the specie
kegs in, emptied money out, and used the
kegs in the place of buckets.

The five bodies brought by the Statesman,
have been identified, with the of
that of little boy about four years of ago He
was found about fifteen miles from the scene of
the disaster, and is probably one of two chil-

dren who with gentleman and lady came
from the Philadelphia boat Monday afternoon.
When discovered his face was covered with
lady's green Veil, the last act of mother's love
endeavoring to screen the features of her boy
from the adf aneing flames.

Philaiia. In. Jan. 21.

Wo were called to view few days since
new article in the coach?making linedierc, made
by the ingenious Mr. Blair, Race street above
Eighth. is a vehicle after the form of a
Kusslan Drosky, and is intended lor a nhvsi- -'.. 1 r. . c . t .wan oi mis cny. ius penecuy ncautuul. com-
pact and strong, and there is o question
when its conveniences are known the use of it
will find much favor, The bodv of it is so low
that one can in and out without much dif-
ficulty, and the arrangments are such, that it
has the snugness and. comfort of close carri-
age the lightness of a one horse

Philadelphia Pap- -

JjL4'isrlLis jmifitLthai JheinflDnleare,.of
opinion that General Harrissnn has lived in

Jenierder, provided withth-w- anfl th.n hr.,1 ,.nr ,n(.t,i cabin' long enough, intend on the 4th
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great white in Washington city.

because senience against an evil is not
executed speedily therefore the nearts of the sons
of men are fully set in them to do

Upwards of fifty thousand ba!c?i of Cotton have
already been received at Macon, Ga.

FROM HARRISBURG.
A letter from llarrisburg dated Tuesday, and

posted, at the Philadelphia Exchange, says" A
bill passed the House on second reading, this
morning, by vote of G7 to 23, directing the Banks
of the Commonwealth' to resume specie, payments
for all their and liabilities (except such de- -

itoeainu tie horrors' o that sceno tnc Banks have .,rvt, ,in..e;t- -
C3(PneVer 03 realized niTrn Jmnrritmr) ulinll Iio i i .- - ....
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William Dean, Stroudsburg,
nliss Mathcws&ot

Lurneryille, Bucks county, Pa.

List persona drawn servo Grand Jurors
February sessien, 1510.

Vxn. McNcal, Hamilton,
George Dershimer, ChesnuthiU.
Alfred Drake, Stroud,
George Ace, Smithfield,
David Fenner, do.

L. Staples, Stroud,
George Wolf, do.
Adam Andrews, do.

Brotzinan, Tobyhanna,
Francis J. Smith, Stroud,
George Metzjior, Smithfield.

ie James Newhart, Hamilton,
Hi Frankcniield, Stroud,

Brodhead, Smithfield,
15 Casper Me'tzger, Hamilton,
10 Nicholas Hawk, Chcsnuthill,
17 Leonard Bartron, Smithfield,
J.y ueorge IjAjvk, Ghesnuthill,
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22 John Delons, do.
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Luke

23 John V. Cooibaugh, M. Smithfield,
a-- i JotmMictiaei, jr.
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. p ".uu jienry, rocono,

4

Rt

2' John FaiinsevlIarnilt&T
3 James an Buskirk. Stroud,
4 "Daniel B. Burnett, ' do. A
5 Peter Kunkle, Chcsnuthill. ' '6 Charles Labar, M. Smttbfield,
7 Philip Kresge, Ghesnuthill
8 Peter Storm, Price,

-- 0 George Krcsge, Chesnuthiil
10 Peter Kcmmerrer, Hamilton, .
1 1 nanier ScTabacn, icoss, ;

12 John Edinger.Pocono,
13 Andrew Frutchy, Srmihfi&li,
14 BaSeyTecker, do.
15 JosehVltemus, Chesnutlv.il,
16 VancurlSBush, Stroud, '

.

17 Williem Bisbing, Pocono,
18 John DowittM. Smithfield,
19 Franklin Slarfird, Stroud.
20 Emanuel Gutlaaules. M. Smithfield,
22 John IlohensheiaUi sen. Stioud,
23 Jacob Bush, PriEeJf
24 Jacob Gramer, Sifiithfield,
25 David Ruth, RossTs.
20 Jacob BittenbenderHamilton,
27 Charles J. WaUon, Chcsnuthill, .j
28 Benjamin Price, Price,
29 Peter Newhart, Pocono,
30 John ITofierd, Stroud, ZL
31 John Wolf, Smithfield,
32 Abraham Berry, Tobyhanna, '
33 Samuel Ruth, Hamilton,
34 Joseph S Tcel, Chcsnuthill, 't
35 Matbew G.J. G rattan, M. Smithfield,
3G John Pope, Coolbaugh.

OF THE

.1 new Weekly Paper, to be published atStrouds-bur- g,

Monroe County, Pa., and Miford
Pike County, Pa., simultaneously

"The whole art of Government consists in the art
oi being fconcst. Jefferson.

THE JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN
in principle, will be all its title purports, the firm
iTid unwavering advocate of the principles and
doctrines of the democratic party, delineated by
the illustrious Jefferson : the right of the peo-
ple to think, to speak, 'and to act, independent-
ly, dn all subjects, holding themselves respon-
sible to no power for the free exercise of this
right, but their God, their Country, and her
Law's, which 'they themselves have created.
A free' and untrammeled Press, conducted in a
spirit worthy of our institutions, is a public bles-

sing, a safeguard to the Constitution under which.
we live, and it should be cherished and support-
ed by every true republican. Such, then, it is
designed to make the paper now estab-
lished, and as such, the publisher calls up-th- e

enlightened citizens of Monroe and Pike to
aid him in the laudable enterprise. The time
has arrived when the Press should take a bold
and faarless stand against the evidently increas-
ing moral and political degeneracy of the day,
and endeavor, by a fair, candid, and honorable
course, to remove those barriers whioh section- -

jTmiy Tsplrir, ami party animosity
have reared to mar the social relations of men
without accomplishing any paramount r0od.

THE JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN
will not seek to lead or follow any faction, or to
advocate and support the schemes of any par
ticular set oi men. it will speakjiidopendent-l- y

on all State and National questions, award
ing to each that support which Us merits may
demand, never hesitating, however, to condemn
such measures, as in the opinion of the editor is
justly warranted, holding as a first principle-- :

11 The greatest good to- - the greatest number?
Believing, that the great principles of democ-

racy are disregarded by tho present Chief Ma-
gistrate of the Nation, Martin Tax Burex,
the JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN. u-Jl- i

decidedly, but honorably oppose his
iu iiigu aim responsioio station which he
now holds.

It will firmly oppose the " Independent Trea
sury bcheme, and all other schemes having
for their object tbe concentration in the hands
of one man, and that man the President of tho
Nation, all power over the public moneys, a
power, which, when combined with that vr&u
cd m him by the Constitution Ls Commar
in-Chi-

ef of the American forces, Mj'-'ar- y

and
Naval, together with an enonm-j- S 0lncial pa- -

x""n- - nun iiii.,0 powerful than
executive of the Br.dsir Nation, and inshort make our Govcr:,nient de ftut0 an Eec.

live Monarchy.
It will .nalntaii,ever lhat the. WolFare- - of our

vountry a)ti t,e preservation of her Republican
niaiuu..,0tis should be the first and only senti- -

'Miis oi our Hearts m the choice of our public
servants ; umriionesty, iidelity, and capability,
are the only true tests of merit ; that all mon
are created equal, and, therefore, should alike
enjoy the privileges conferred on them by the
Constitution without being subject to proscrip-
tion, or coerced by the influence of party.

The columns of the JEFFERSONIAN
REPUBLICAN will ever be open to the free
discussion of all political questions, believing
as we do, that there is no liberty where both
sides may not he heard, and where one portion
of freemen are denied the priviletre of declar--
; .u: ; .. .i i " . -'

nig mou-- senumenis inrougn tnc medium ol the,
rress, because they diller from the majority,

me JJiiTJiitsuiNlAiN KISPUU LlilATVT
will ever take a lively interest in the nfiaira of
Monroe and Pike, and of tho S'.r.f.hm.nl A, . .
Vongressionat districts with wltich thov ...p
connected.

The Farmer, the Merchant, the Areniinnfo.
and the Laborer, will each find a friond in the
columns of the JEFFERSONIAN RTCPT1R.
LICAN. Duo care will be taken to furnish its
readers with the latest Foreign and Domestic
News, and such Miscellaneous rending as will
be both interesting and instructive. In short it
is designed to mako tho paper worthy of an ex-
tensive patronage, both from the strictly mnml
tone which it will, ever possess, and thn nffWric
of tho editor to make it a aood and
Family Newspaper,

f The- - 3lFl-mM- . feKPVUi
J will lu: prinUid on. ;i s.psr-rcya- -I bhuotjj

'Tquality, :' v'U j.ood ivpe. , "'

JL

f erfo.1

t
I iiRi? $'J m lidruri.-r-- ; .$;i,3 at tho !nd of

six months, and ti0 if uU p.ijd before the ex-
piration of the year. j"d subscription taken for
a less term than, six months.

A MEETING of the "Total Abinonce So-

ciety" will be held on Wednesday evening, 4th.of.
Febuary proximo, at the Mothodist Church in this'
Borough, at early ,candle fight. A lecture is cx- -,

pected to be' delivered, and thereafter a Secretary
for the Society is to be elected.

By rcijvest of the Secretary pto. tcmr
C 1 1 I 11 t It 4 C - - W- oirounsuurg, juuiiuiy 01, icviu.

NOTICE.
z-

-

AT.L persons indebted to the Estnto of JOHN
STARBIRD, late of Stroud towr.sliip, Monreo
county, deceased, are requested to make immediuto
payment ; anil those haying diniatl& against tho
said Estate, are dosirod to present them in proper
order for settlement.

HANNAH STARBIRD.
January 31, 1S10. 0t. Executrix.

NEW
nnilJE Subscriber, in addition to his Fall sup--

3 ply lias just received a full ajd complete a-- -

ortmentol tiUUIlb admirably aoapte.1 to ;ne s;a
son, consisting of

Ji'Y Goods, Groceries C'rotitsery.
' Iliirtl and Ho!!ow Ware,

STEEL, NAILS, and NAIL RODS, in fart a
complete assortment of all kinds of goods us':allv
kept in a country stores'all of which he is disposed
to sell at moderate prices.

N. B. Grain and Country produce, White and
yellow pine boards will be taken in exchange ; al-

so, oak joist, X;c. &c
WILLI M EASTBURN.

Stroudsburg, Jan. I5th, 18l0. .
.

CABINET WARE,

TSI13 subscriber respectfully informs the
of Stroudsburg and the public cencratlv.

that he has taken the shop reccitly occupied by
James Palmer, on Elizabeth street, nearly opposito
tlje Stroudsburg House, in this JJornujrh, wherj
he intends carrying on the Cabinet Making busiT
ness in all its various branches.

He shall keep constantly oh hand or make to or.-d-er

all kinds of fourniture :

Sideboards, Burea??s, Sofas, Centre,
iablcs, Bi'ealtfast and JDiiiisa Tfifeiea,

Wasli Stands SSedsteads, &v, &c.
together with every other article usually keot at
such establishments ; all of which he will seli at
the Easton prices.

As his materials will be of the best quality, and
all articles manufactured at bis establishment will
be done by first rate workmen, be confidently as-

sures the public that his endeavors $o render gen-
eral satisfaction will not be unrewarded.

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his 6tock before purchasing elsewhere.

Chairs, Settees, &c. will be kept constantly on
hand and for sale.

CHARLES CAREY.
Stroudsburg. Jan. 15, 1840.

D. W. bofrslnnvo
lorm the inhabitants of Stroudsburg, uadp-iei-uity-

,

that ho continues ,n nnnl-Mnun- i vi- -

np.sfnnitnn t x Tir , n t . ,.t- - it unit ii,, at ins pstaunsn
ment, on Elizabeth street, and where a gener-
al supply is constantly kept on hamL Thoao
wishing to purchase good articles, anil at rr.a-''jna- ble

prices, will do well to call and-exumin- o

jhis assortment before purchasing elsewhere.
STOVE PIPE of all sizes to .suit pur-chase- rs'

always on hand cheap for cash.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 15, 1840.

7
JOHN H. MELIQJC,

T ESPJSCTFttJMY infonn.s tho inhnhi.
JL tantd of Monroe and adjoining Countie.'i, tint
he is ready at all times to uhsclmrge Ins duties
to all who may favor hiujRvith their custom.

Mending and Engravingjheatly executed.
Clocks, Watches, and Alusipjbxes repaired
and warranted.

JO'Always on hand, and for saleTSfearieiv
of Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry

cj. i..i..i y . - . J

wjuuuubuurg, Jan.. i.o, la'lU,

' n uujiu copartnership heietoforp exibiinfflHr
iwceutiie subscribers trading under thtfShi

al consent.
6s Brown, is this day dissolved by r6tu.

Tho business of the lain firm ivJTMi
settled by Stogdell Stoke, who is duly authoiiaoS
to settle the same. jj

STOGDELL STQICESMr
. J.A. BROV,. ll

persons indebted to the firm of Stohqa &
Brown, arc particularly requested o settle
ment on or before the first day of Mareli next, and
thoso having claims against tho firm present thcin
for settlement. - -

STOGDELL STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1st. 1840.

T5IE Subscriber respectfully informs thu
that he is prepared to execute all kmtls ot

his shop nearly oppoaito the store ;af WiHiam
TnRthlirtl ell nwAw. ti 1,1 IJ.,.. i.-J- ll K tl2Z.L.w...... iiiiuiD nuuiu&io ii. iuiiuc iiiiiuu matiM
fully received and punctually attended to.

JAMES" PALMER.
Stryadiburg, Jun. 15, 1S39.


